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ciple that Jesus loved,” the apostle of is not a thing of human lineage, it due» Here we have the beginning of the 
Love and contemplation. Such a view not belong to the fieshly sphere, and Christian church. The desire lor tue 
of the Lord Jesus as this was not poe- does not depend upon man's will, it is a discipleship was awakened by beholding 
Bible in the days of His tiesh, but it was birth from God. This process is sj ir- the Christ. The testimony of John was 
only when the wonderful life was viewed itual in its origin and its effects. There powerful, but it was co incident with the 
and reviewed in the light of a fuller il- is the revelation of J eeus to the soul, and vision of the Christ. We must further 
lumination that its deep siguihcanui was the revelation of Cod in llim. There is remember that these men were in the 
grasped. J hese fourteen verses are a the response of faith and the gilt of the preparatory school of John’s ministry, 
general introduction to the whcle Cos- Child-spirit. This spirit the world can the ministry of repentance. They were 
pel, they suggest the highest and most neither give nor take away, it is the also in an expectant mood, on the look 
central truths of the Christian faith. Christ’s peculiar gift, and the disciples out for the coming Christ. Out of all 

L—The Divine Word, 1-5. Here we peculiar possession. Those who re- this there came practical movement, 
aiv taught the eternal existence of the eeived it were able to say, "The Word they followed Jesus. The desire for 
\\ ord. He shares the divine nature, He became ffesh and tabernacled among us, discipleship was encouraged by the lund
is “at home with Cod,” He was concern- and we gazed upon Ilia glory, a glory lines» of Jesus. How will he receive 
ed in the Creation, through Him Cod is as of the only begotten of the Father, them! Will he frown them back into 
revealed. A great word reveals a full of grace and truth.” their old life or beckon them onward
thought or truth, embodies it and com- Note the various aspects of the many- to a higher? Note, then, the kindly en- 
mumcates it. In a sense far deeper than sided revelation. It is a revelation of quiry, “What seek ye?” A question not 
we can fathom, Jesus is the Word of the Father through the Word, who for his information hut to draw for*li 
Cod which abideth for ever. “The same shares Ills nature. The Worn is reveal- their opening life, and when it has 
yesterday, to-day, and for ever.” In ed in the créai ure, in the consciences of evoked the earnest question “Master, 
this we have declared the relation of men, in the witness of prophets, in the where dwellest thou?” there copies the 
Our Lord to Cod and man. He was al- lowly human form which enshrines the kindly invitation, “Come and See.” The 
ways related to God, lived in closest divine, in the lives of those who through Christ came to reveal Himself; and to 
fellowship with the Father. And this Him have gained a new birth, and re- the seekers, according to their capacity 
reference to creation shows that His re- eeived the gift of eternal life. As wo and need, there is given this tender in- 
iationship to humanity did not begin view this manifold truth we know that vitation, “Come and See.” Finally the 
simply with the Bethlehem birth. Be- the words “Let there be light” have desire for discipleship was confirmed by 
cause there was in Him life, the deep- been spoken again, with a richer mean- communion with the Christ. They abode 
est, divine Ufe, and the purest ing. Seeing it is God that said “Light with Him that day, and though there 
human life, lie was the light of the shall shine out of darkness, ' who shined mig:.: s, ; „ .,e little change in them,
world, the light and life of men. But in our hearts, to give the light of the that fateful hour was really for them the 
this light shined in the darkness of this knowledge of the glory of Cod in the beginning of a new career. Discipleship 
wayward world, and the darkness com- face of Jesus Christ.” would merge into apostleship, the learu-
prehended it not, that is, did not lay --------------------- — ere would receive the power to teach
hold of, or appropriate it. This last A N«w Y,.,'. Wish. II.-The first service of a Christian
tragic fact is more clearly stated and — Disciple,40-42. This first missionary ef-
more fully developed in the next par- Numbera ,v' “ fort began at home. The ..lent Andrew
agraph. This is a characteristic of St ^b'.^iheet was the means of bringing the impul-
John 8 style, to state a truth briefly and with the gadness that knoweth no decay, sive, energetic Peter to Christ. Note 
suggestively, and then to resume it and " '55US*«STlST his equipment for this service; ho had
carry it forward to further illustration.

If.—The Divine Word Revealed and 
Rejected, 6-9. Now a subordinate per- ^ thee! 
son is brought forward, a man who With the aV 
“came into beimr” and who was sont hv v ah lh®^ggg
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Thus may He bless thee. found the Christ; that which to others 
was an uncertainty, and a desire, was to 

l He keep thee? him an accomplished fact, hence his pow-
COVToJ? tBMtU0,u«0rfisHfru^lno^i ef to 8Peak with.the acceut of conviction.

The simple service of calling the brother 
must have behind it that sublime ex
perience. The man that is brought to 
Jesus receives a great revelation. Th» 
revelation of the old and 
There is made known to Simon the 

Here the ministry of John and the of Jonas what he is and what he shall lie. 
ministry of the Lord Jesus touch each The fickle, impulsive Simon shall be- 
other; John, who was “a burning and come Peter (Cephas) the man of rock

like character.

came into being” and who was sent by ininge
God. The name of this man was John. " »th sure 
There is a deep distinction between this 
good heroic man and the highest man, 
though he was divinely commissioned.
He was not the light, but was sent as a 
martyr or witness-bearer, to make known 
to men that the light was drawing near.
John was a brilliantly burning lamp (v.
St bUtTh3n're ‘rt, a„b"ttelV, gC"T lamp,” bore testimony to, and
made concerning Him that HeTghiCh the f"',the ‘rue universal who had power to make it true. Many
every man that cometl, into the Lrld. ° • T uZld^ . proc^ses .ml lrmoh out
lie j, not a Bmall aeotarian {’hrl«t ’ He muat mcrea8e> but 1 must de" ward discip'ine is implied, but thetheworW’. tre?;^“ight mt Crea8e" There was in that word not word of Christ shad not fail. Simon»

would, in a sense, have been true if He 
. had not come into the world. But He 

camo into the world that had its 
being through Him, and the world did 
not know. To His own He came, and 
His own did not receive Him. We have
passed now from creation to the cross. t tu n • • , ... . , .. . • — —---Christ the Saviour, 12-14. To the Banning of Discipleship, 'Me. This ,s one of the great
faithful ones who received Him He gave ?5;39- Th" beginning of life is always words of the Master. He, the lowliest 
authority to become children of the liv- 7’- as/PnnK time in nature, man, sets forth His
ing God, so that looking up to the Fath- clllldh°«d >» Human experience; how the source of our salvation. To do this 
•r of Jesus Christ thev could «V ^ much more then in the spiritual sphere! He finds men, finds them when they

are lost in the crowd, or in conventional! 
ties. He sets the soul apart and 'peaks

^ Bure power tfiat mate to glory 

Thug may He keep thee.

The Call of the Fiilt Disciples.* new name.
sun

This is prophecy by one

only recognition of the truth, but heroic * type of the power of Jesus to reveal 
submission, and self-sacrifice. This les- to us our real self and create in -is a 
son is so rich in suggestions that even a nobler self. All the great saints h*vc 
few words of it would bi sufficient for received this revelation, when for the 
an extended exposition We must then first time they stood face to face with the 
make an effort to summarize its wonder- Christ, 
ful teaching.
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HI.—The Christ’s peculiar call, “Fol-
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personality, asown

yer of Jesus Christ they could say, in 
lowly confidence, “Onr Father.” This Lesson for Jan. 8th. John 1 : 86-46.
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